
Beautiful Xmas Gifts
at the Lowest Prices In

STERLING SILVER
Chocolate Sets, Salad
Sets, Berry Sets Tea
Sets, Bon-Bon Dishes,
Berry Bowls, Oyster
Sets, Almond Dishes,
Gravy Ladels, Soup
Ladels, Forks, Knives
and Spoons, Toilet Sets,
Manicure Sets, Shaving
Brushes, Match Safes,
Whisk Brooms, Etc.

Solid Silver Teaspoons as low as

$4.00 Per Set

Leys, Jeweler
Oweley Block. Butte

The Hardware Store That Leads.
Watch Us and Sec.

SKATES
BARNEY & BERRY

Evrryblody' favorite, from the ya.tung at

to the oldest skaters in "t very latnd w| here
water freeze,." We have a lull lane an.
cluding the following:

Lock Lever
American Club
Lock Lever, Full Clamp for Ladies
Ladies' Hockey, Lock Lever
Safety Edge Hockey
Dutch Fliers
Wood Top Racers

In fact nearly evcrything that t rny .kater
wishes.

ays' Skate fIrot ............ ..... 500 u
(;Girls' Skate, frrm ..... .... 01. 0O up(,
Ioutable runner Skates ....... ..... 0.. O
SI.IEDS-I ull hne frot ............353 ap

henderson Bros. & Cole
Hardware Co.

Grcaiest Stove House in Butte.

53 W. Park, bet. Lutey's and tiooth's

STATE LAND FUNDS
REPORT OF THOMAS D. LONG ON

STATISTICS FOR THE ,FISCAL
YEAR, JUST CLOSED.

•it I'At. TO TluEI INTER MltNtTAIN.
*lelena, IDec. I.-The state land departlmenlt

conltinues to furnish the school and other
funds of the state of .olalllnll an annual for.
tune. The report of Thomas 1). Lung, the
retiring state hland regi ter, for the fiscal year
ending yesterday, s•o.ws that the total receipts
for the t. monthsl eclilsed thotse of tany irove
ous fiscal year in the depart•ment's history.

The total receilts were $38,.79 .13 .  The re.
ceipts for tile fiscal year by montths were as
follows: Ilecentber, $15i.70.4 : January, $rT,.
467.2-; February, Mt.1t•.85; .March, $.1,920 .35;
April, $l4J,t4.4o: Msay, $4J,516.49; June,
$1,027.9fg8 ; July, $-9.75c.95; August,, $44.815.)9,.
September, $-7,-52.96; October, $:b,917.:J;
November, tlo04,v,.

J4 .
The receilt for the irevious fiascal year were

$363,564.63 tand for Ic9jl $.:93,J53.75. The st,lte
now has ,.777.t914,.3S acres of land ulndr Ic;ae,
the nrgest amount in the state's Ihistory, from
whichil the annual rentail amlouints to $ it.) 6...

There is considelrible speculation aroutnd the
statehouse na to wlhom Governor 'oole will
sappioint to slucceed .\ir. Long, who hans re-
signed to return to Kalilpell anld resumlle the
practice of the law. John '. Sllchnit, the
deputy register, is said to be in line for the
position and his friends think Ihe will ble alp-
pointed. It is also reported that X. K. Stout,
chief clerk of onlle of the htouses of the legisla.
lure and a nephew of the governor, will get
the appointment. (ttlher possibilities are also
mentioned, but the whole matter rests with the
governor, and lie has not taken the public into
his confidence.

It is expected the governor will make the
appointment during the pIresentl extra session
so that tile appointtnent can be confirmed by
the state senate.

LARGEST TAX EVER PAID IN
StPECIAL TO THE INTER MtotN'fTAIN.

Missoula, Dec. I.-Several large tax
payments were made to the county treas-
urer yesterday, the last day for paying
taxes before the penalty becomtes effective.
The Northern Pacific paid $83,0o0, tile
Missoula Mercantile company $13,ooo000 ;
the Big Blackfoot Milling company,
$15,ooo. These were th; largest amounts
ever paid by those corporations.

"Hamlet" in Japanese.
BY ASSOCIATIED PI'RISS,

Yokohama, Dec. t,-Slhakespeare's
tragedy "Htamlet," has just been "done"
into Japanese and is now being acted at
the Hongozza by Kawakctni antd Sada
Kakko. It is daily drawing big and en-
thusiastic Japanese audiences, who follow
the play with intense interest.

GALT
COAL

$7.00 2000
Lbs

Other Dealers Not
Allowed to Sell Our Coal

OALT COAL CO.
OFFICE 814 UTAH AVE.

TELEPHONE 273

KATE W. BARRETT
HERE TO LECTURE

NATIONAL ORGANIZER OF FLOR-

ENCE CRITTENTON CIRCLE IS

SURPRISED AT BUTTE.

FINDS IT A BUSTLING CITY

Mrs. Barrett Talks of Her Work-Dream
of Her Life Has Been Million

Dollar Endowment Fund.

Mrs. liat, \\'allhr Iiarrett of \VWashing
tool, 1). 1 ,, :1111 national orgaoitor of tie
j;iorencel i rittentilo circle, is ill talI city,
ia usil t :i1 tlhe l l' hotelf. \\1tit 'lem
by at repre,.ntative of Ih( Inter .M11iitl iti
tolly .Nlrs. ntrr,,tt expr'e•ssld Ihth ,r•;ItI t
sfiurpltiy inl lill illn ir t lit , i l ii i.t- . I) l
su•. : a firt class, daily paper as lthe inter
.•l millnittil in the Nort ••Wcs.t.

"I hive l•,en ;a travel' r ill ':tIl'mp ;tllI
thro,.th th South a•n I l(, t 'Pa i,•le
S•,ust all lly life, Ibut ne wv' I,, ,lot h;uve

sl.ir t ali l,,gire-s , and the lpvoph as [tan with .Mcitiana. It is tuly a I't itlil

liltl s. , I. e even, are d1-
lighltful to 1111 ; 1:I4y :i so originall Iand
forceful. I , ' l a ill of tfti ' ton lIi ailn wh
i, one of Ill:' - tlp intest yet ,trnnt'st • nt •
test cli•r.acters I etsir 411t. in anti liii. I

ait1 n 1 in Tl sleepecr th,11 ::e h1~4 itv d It 1.

"I ien'tt rt i t l tk hint, ,t illti.o: iab it
the ' .lllly, itn ill ila i I t 11 hlt It' wi't1
tllhlijtg over with rtihe isi 1 atillo t the

Ntortiiwi si and it, g cat future. I Inever
colv. r•e I with ia lil 1 who il n Itrdier id tll
king's i:niglis'i faster th:an he, b;i t hil
natral reliane1ent and dclic'acy wass a

"When it was time for h.ili hl li ill
said :

"'Say, won't you have hIilll-Ih witi I ll
You can (at at an 41u11 tal'ft

I was soi tlk n 'ill atici It theit dd itvita-
lion that for t ill lill lit I coti(i l t aisllw•c.
1111 I tohl hiito I v. ,uhl to,- d *',ig'lh•,I t4

have luI1Ic with hitii, b1ut at tili- salll
ta lleII. ' henl h 'e went (ll ito t I 11 lt. 1 i
lie hiltd lived i t lititly life for I ilin(n r
of years in lith. Wlt . 1xt one ila) la.t a
dear l tlel, woit an lill ll ti1adi tiMp II inidl
Ito get luarri l.

"'Thin I jist g•ti ready a lnd lhail a
claning ii ti p iof iy'f. I ulit hin.kin ,
siwearing. chetwing al4 ind ikinll aill in lc
day-- :lnl never iol'hed themn sins.'
"Tl there is no d .li ll iln my 1itn i i ihat

antI• ltirh tutit'l ii tlllr \iittu rllll w u ill
this Northwi i is coIutry gives promise it

being the grtoii test in the. I'nitild i tatif.
()tr work aiher in Montanall is l.r ilowit

liit the l ihc . slit'is ' I itiglut il t h I ttrte W lllrlti
rapidly and tha ifitti the p atmost geld itnht.

iantit ire and more ii ite i Iwork is
.lving done as each i otth pa it s.iil 'r titl
"Thee tarting of nthe intlistrial education

in ir holtes is lithe trilliate stp forward.
Now. wheni ii irl is rti iiir.l aii .I placed
in the lwo' het iy taught along pracls ticall
linma antld tromills ount of the home at the
oid of a y.r ready Ilto takell her pille

her spirit ofi ide.ntlo lirntl i te s iluch s Ilo
lead her steadlily along tie pilllt of a good
life.

l"i have heen in this work sincit T was
i yuears old, and froul the time I undler
took to rescue the first girl it has never

llbeen possiblel for ill to layI thel woirk
aside. I 4.4c44111 undlerstand how women
can become il~rested for ci few i nl hav
and tlien lefave it. "To• know tehat it is in
one's power to helrp l thleir ilman and
not ido it, is increldible tio e. ie l sut I have

aire blroladening il their tinder stlidigi of
'how to help each olither, and it will not
le long until things will le changed for
the poor tuitfortunatllcs.
"Woith very few exceptionsl. I have

found thatli these poor creatires hbelong to
a class w lit) give notf training to iheir girls,
and the parents are careless in their rear-
ing. I.ittle by little they are lessening
their power of resiti tance to the tide that
finally sweepst tho into the imaelstrofm-
then our work a eginsit. Industrial schlools
all over this countiiry, manual training in
the public shinots--in all schools-will do
more to prevent tlhis degradation than ihe
world knows oif today. I want practicfal
work everywhere. It is this which akest

wnrk.

"Yes, you will find that a police matron
will save the county many more dollars
than her salary and the extra expense in
the jail will cost. Everywhere these police
matrons have been appointed it has ele-
vated the tone of the jail, and numberless
women have been rescued through them.
I hope the men of the city council will
see their way clear to employing a matron.

"last year I attended the national con-
vention of police matrons, and I found
them to be superior women, who desired
to help all those who came within their
care. It is necessary that the matron he
a lovable woman-one with intelligence
enough to mind her own business and
never interfere with the officers of the jail.
She must have intelligent sympathy, such
as will help and strengthen those needing
it. In fact, she must be a well balanced
womlan.

"I shall speak tonight on the 'Social
Conditions of Women in Europe and
America.' I hope every man and woman
in the city will be present to hear me."

PRINCESS ALICE INDIGNANT
Says Husband Circulated Stories About

Her Alleged Elopement.
Berlin. Dec. .-- The divorce proceedings

of Princess Alice of Shoenburg-Walden-
burg against her husband, Prince Fred-
erick, began at Dresden yesterday. The
princess returned from Sori near Genoa,
in an aggressive state of mind.

She openly declared the prince was re-
sponsihle for the shameful charges made
against her and said her husband was
seeking revenge because she refused to
continue paying his debts,

The princess also threatened to begin
proceedings for calumny, claiming that the
newspaper stories of her alleged elopement
with a coachman are traceable directly to
Prince Frederick.

SESSION C1il-Cip
AND THE OUTLIOK

THAT NEW PARTY DOES NOT SEEM
TO BE REGARDED SERIOUSLY

AT THE CAPITAL.

HEINZE PARTY IN HELENA

No Great Demonstration When the Head
of the United Copper Company

and His Contingent Arrive.

l'lt IAI. "1t) 1111. INir.t MOU NTAAIN.
lilth na, Ih . 1. V. Augustus Ilelsme

anl Iis h ccrii imlices are on the ground to
ook after thelir forces ill tihe legisliature
ail to blaze tilh. trail for the so called
ln

, , 
ionve'tion. ed!cd to meet here on

.lt,nId;ay i.xi, at which they promlise to
oirgaliz ii ll an i-iat crporation party that will
turn tlhe ,tate of Monitana over to the
I'titi ll ('ioplper companly. Most everybody
loiks on this ovtemellt as sinplyy a lJeinze
plIy ti get oup a dilmostratitn that will
h:le s•ilie intlluience on l.gislation-in
othetr wordis a big lobby.

T'lhre are still Mo1ite, however, who are
I;Iposed to take the matter seriouttly and

rlisetuss it from that view pointt. With the
liiajirily of tlhese, thel proTject cloes not
trcet w ith grerit favor. For ;an $80,0rr0,,00
, orporltli,lil to torglanrize all unti-Cgplloration
pai ty sivors very much of the hiitunorous,
in ilte ,lpiionl of, smlen. o(thelrs do not
sit* tli hnllllln of havingK til antti-criiora-

iati p-itty that will wanit to drive every
iotpollilion ut f the state exctpt the one

thait organizied it.

It Is Rather Inconsistent.
' Il "hr(. is anlly ocarsion for a new

party ralooig the lie., sugge•trl in the cali
i.••nl bry the Ihinze •i peple'" saidl one
Irtariniel;t Ihhelan intit, it surely isn't
the propil r tiiiLg thl it hie oirantized• and
directeld by the h;iIead of a big corporation.
In the first hplace, the people do IIno t want
r;iilers , hisbliy that they ha;ve to follow

the bannei r orf a mal wlrho is simply usi i
the prophI tio aid Iris ownt crporatirn In
roi t oihrr et•rporationiris.

".'Ali in Ith second placelI there dlrcesn't
e(,IIi to be aly cyiig ll inlld for stltic a

ilios tmerit. i•r far is • yhollrly can see,.
there is it otheitr corpiral tiN iasking any-
thin' excerpt toi be allowed to iconduct
hLusin , ill thr statle wilrtth t ling hlar-
rl..l h,; 'irllr' pirsotl or corplioratio with
a s•,itiih objeict ill view.

"•lllnlltana wanti capital to co e in for
the iurloe of idest tping hier rei•i•iurces.
I ;i'r pil aiti•ilil for sucl'h liipurpoisr, i ivaria: ly
tlit • the form of a corp i tortion. oww, let
lit idllti gel ail rroail r that the l olcl of
Mulllanai are opport•,dI to ei.erything in
Ithe totaIll ll f r c ll;.ti ,iS l llthe amount

of itmnllle invi•ts l iin this stlt will not
lbe large enouglth to iia iomplish aiythiig."

Will Try Delay Game.
Ilief is generial. lian it is supported

by lithe xpltl iions f •onl e of tilt IIc ilt e
eo llll, that tll e i ffrti s oiI theC part oif the

Irtlli i ttlopper ItIpeopli will, Iet to delay
litteLi rs in thte l islalltre as mucllt h ais pils-
sible luntil til 1 gatIhring of next t iMonday
c ulie hellard froirh. ,Shiiols l the ttdoingi,,
of that galihrinigl fail to impresst the legis-
lature.ti Ith nel t I llrng will li to try to
illihlhle tnIiirts tip ,r thatt what is at-

tcoiipli•el ittay tprtvt valiteless. As there
ire ctiIl rheadi miitling the majllority in both
lrircinches if the legislature who will he

li lhing for jul t schitl an I tfort, its failure
liny lie lpredicted. il advanclle.

Senator J. M. Ktiedily orf I)eer Lodtge
iicounity anId otheicr places is creditedl with

miakinig tIhe retuir severail dilays ago, while
(aI ai visit tio Ihlena, that "if they give me
twoi giooid men Itoi helIp mi, I'll hold the
le•islature for 6 daIiys." lThose who klnow

ilthe Detr Iodge senatolr do ot doubt his
ability tit talk againist time, with the aid of
a fesw blooIs andl brief initervils for rest
andiil refreshliieits. iBuit maniy are itclin•d
to doubtit if the mast induilgent presiding
otiticer thait evetr sat over the hotuseit or the
senate would staiuil foir fit days of the
lDer I.olge matl. Andl there are some

imembtliers of the legislature who wouldn't,
teither, inot for six dollars a day.

Hcinze Crowd Arrives.
ILate last night lIeinze, MlacGinniss,

Kennedy and the rest of the "anti-corpora-
tioln" crowd arrived in Ielena. Whether
it was the lateness of the hour or some-
tling else, there was no demonstration at
the Great Northern depot as the train
pulled in from llutte. The head of the
United Copper company registered at the
Hlelena. First thing he did was to go into
the barroom and refresh the crowd tlt
had ,been posted in advance on his destina-
tion. 'Tlhen he disappeared for awhile.
The next time lie was seen in public was
in the Grandon bar, in close communion
with the man who presides over the des-
tinies of the thirsty, and Delegate Pelletier
of the Silver BIow county delegation. Later,
it is understood, he went to bed.

MacGinniss Looks Natural.
John MacGinniss, who is the second in

command for the United Copper company,
looks just as natural as he used to look be-
fore he went to sleep in Chicago and
dreamed those dreams that appeared in the
Chicago Inter Ocean and other papers. IHe
"mixed it" with "the boys" and then he,
also, went to bed. Before lie went he told
once more the story of how lie came to be
"the man who made Heinze." It hap-
pened that when the fugitive front the fury
of the miners of Butte-the man who
dodged the chance to sell his one-fifteenth
of one per cent of shares for many times
their value-struck Chicago, he ran into
some newspaper men.
lie was interviewed, as naturally wood

happen with a man who had tied up a gret
commonwealth. lie was not treated $ll
right by the Inter Ocean, and when We
opportunity came he was not averse ;o
standing in with those who suggested put-
ting up a job on the offending paper. Some
of his friends and old college chums in the
city undertook to be MacGinniss. This
friend told all those wonderful things-
that's the way Colonel MacGinniss puts it.
And he tells the story as if he believe

d

every word of it.

Col. Tom McTague is here. He
dropped in yesterday afternoon. He sa's
he did not come on account of the meeting
of the legislature, but because today clops
the fiscal year for the state penitentiary
and it is necessary for him to be at the
state house on that account. Nobody
doubts his word in the least, but there are
some who do say that a meeting of the
Montana legislature without Colonel Mc-
Tague on the ground would be a very
unusual spectacle.

When the matter of an extra session
was being agitated, ex-Mayor Donald
Bradford was asked by the Helena Busi-
ness Men's association to circulate a pe-
tition to the governor in favor of it. One

NOW
IS

THE

TIME
TO

BUY

DIAMONDS
At A. ITKINS, No. 5 North Main St.

WE ARE THE LEADING DIAMOND DEALERS IN MONTANA. We Sell Exclusively Unredeemed Diamonds.

YOUR XMAS PLANS WILL NOT BE COMPLETE UNTIL YOU HAVE LOOKED THROUOGH OUR STOCK Of DIAMONDS

W E are the largeet concern in the busineee in Montana
and sell only the finest genuine goods, and at prices

ranging from 25 to 50 per cent lower than other houses.

FANCY TIFFANY, II TIFIFANY,

1a5.oo S945.00
TII I: A IM]' IN oAL AND91.00 IflU 1 .I1ANOPAL ANDAD

JIAMONDS j0
9120.00 IL oos.no

qv * l4K Solid Gold Set, with Genuine
j '"I 1 1I Diamonds $So.oo i e

T HESE are only a few of the designs and bargains we have
to show you. Call and examine our large stock of the

finest diamonds in the west,

Don't fail to See Our Window Display of Bargains In Diamonds
Ii

of the men he presented the petition to
was a;I bartender. The former mayor was
ahlost knocked off his feet when the har-
telnder refused to sign. The man actually
was opposed to hard work.

GENERAL BROOKE'S
OPINION OF WOOD

FORMER GOVERNOR GENERAL OF
CUBA ON ALLEGED INSUBORDINA-

TION OF HIS INFERIOR.

HE WAS HIGH AND MIGHTY

According to Brooke, Wood Did About
as He Pleased-Went to Wash-

ington Without Leave.

SIY ASSOCIArTED Is4FIS.
W\ashington, Dec. i.---itajor General

Brooke, retired, formerly governor general
of t(ula., gave testimony before the senate
committee on military affairs yesterday,
which charged insubordination against
Gen. Leonard Wood.

General Brooke was before the commnit-
tee mlore tl;an two holrs and devoted the
entire time to telling of Ge;nteral Wood's
conduct at Santiago.

The witness offered in support of his
st:atetmentlts maIllty documentl ts taken froml
records at tilhe war departmnent anld several
papers from his personal collection.

At the clore of his testimony, a mllemuber
of the conlmlittee said it is probable (;en-
cral Wood will have to return from the
lPhilippines and testify.

Wood Violated Orders.
O(ne of tile clltrges made b)y General

Brooke is that I(;enral Wuood violated the
order which required hirt, in makilg im-
proven ints in Santlago, to submit esti-
mates to thle governor general.

As evidence of this violation, General
Itrooke called attetlion to the building of
barracks near the Morro, without (;encral
\Vootl lirst having given notice to the de-
partment at Ilavana. (;encral BIrooke said
also that General W\ood continuously sent
colllutlnicat iotns to the war department
over the head of his commanlding officer.
The witness assured he cared nothing for
the ignoring of his authority, but said the
proceedings had been detrimental to mili-
tary discipline.

Papers Attack Brooke.
General Brooke called to the attention

of the committee in support of an allega-
tion that General Wood had neglected to
work in harmony with the military gov-
ernment, the matter of General Wood's
attitude toward the newspapers at San-
tingo, which repeatedly ma:le attacks on
General Brooke's administration.

General Brooke read a number of these
attacks and also his recommendations to
the war department that the papers be sup-
pressed unless they desisted.

One instance of the Independencia, pub-
lished at Santiago, which was read, was a
bitter denunciation of General Brooke, un-
der the caption of "God Save Cuba."

The article was based on General
Brooke's order for the centralization of af-
fairs of the island by which receipts from
all customs houses were ordered sent to
Havana. The article, among other things,
said that if carried into effect the order
soon would prohibit the people of Santiago
from breathing without permission from
General Brooke, and declared it was a
matter of life and death of the province
to have the order rescinded.

Sent to President McKinley.
A numiber of communications sent to

President McKinley were appended to the
article. General Brooke read a letter
which he had sent to the adjutant general
of the war department, asking that Gen-
eral Wood be instructed to prohibit the
publication of such articles during the
period of military government.

He also read General Wood's reply to
the adjutant general, whicn the witness
said, had been sent over the head of his
superior officer, saying that the freedom of
speech, untrammeled criticism of the mili-
tary government and absolute indepen-
dence in all matters was a necessary part
of the education of the Cubans to fit them
to conduct a liberal government.

General Brooke told the committee that
on January 4, 2899, General Wood, with-
out consulting his superior officer, ob-
tained permission to visit Washington,
even though he left in abeyance matters
needing attention. Correspondence re-
lating to the trip was laid before the com-
mittee. In the course of General Brooke's
testimony, he said that General Wood be-
came unduly excited when the Cubans held
indignation meetings at Santiago, for the

The Largest Dental Office in Butte
We are permanently located, not a member of any non-graduate or unexperi-

enced class of young experimenters. Our work speaks for Itself-it's the Best.

Finest Perfect
Gold Set of

Crowns Teeth
$5.00 $5.00

Bridge aWu$151.00'
Work Fully

$5.00 Warranted
DR. F. A. Ironside, The Dentist

Extracts teeth absolutely without pain Call and get prices before going else-
where. Only the best materials used. References by the thousands.

CURTIS BLOMK. 25 WEST PARE STRHBT.
GRADUATE CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY

purpose of protesting against the centrali-
zation order. The witness laid before the
committee a copy of a telegram he re-
ceived front General Wood, saying that
the Cubans looked upon the order as ap-
proaching a calamity and that discontent
and profound business depression existed.

Finally Wood prayed that the customs
receipts be left under local control.

The witness declared that the attitude
of General Wood was responsible to a
great extent in adding to the disquiet of
the Cubans.

The committee adjourned until Thurs-
day.

SHERMAN SCHOOL CROWDED
Owing to the over-crowded condition in

the Sherman school in Walkerville, Su-
perintendent Young has found it necessary
to make some changes there. The upper
floor of the building has been rearranged
and one teacher added.

Miss Tessie O'Donnell has been ap-
pointed teacher of the new class which is
in the third grade. The rooms had at
least 6o pupils in each until this change
was made which went into effect yesterday.

Miss Margaret McK. Porter has re-
signed from the corps of teachers in the
Monroe school and gone south on a wed-
ding trip. Miss Julia Donegan of Virginia
City has been appointed from the substi-
tute list to take the position left vacant by
the resignation of Miss Porter.

NEWSBOYS' CLUB MEETING
At the meeting of the Newsboys' club

last night, the attendance numbered over
loo and the boys were delighted with the
program. During the evening the mem-
bers of the club were promised some spe-
cial entertainment for Christmas.

Among those who took part in the ex-
cellent program were Miss Lydia Osborne,
James O'Farrell, John Burns, Mrs. Weid-
enbach, Miss Emma Richards, Miss Ada
Mulcahy, Mrs. E. Poulin, Mrs. Susie Rich-
ards, Mrs. S. J. Perry, Miss Richardson,
'Mrs. Poulin, S. J. Perry and Thomas Rich-
ards.

CAPTAIN IS NOT TO BLAME
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

San Francisco, Dec. I.-The court of in-
quiry into the loss of the steamer Rutt
near Bihler, Point Landing, on Novemn-
ber ii, has handed down a decision exon-
erating the captain from blame in the mat-
ter,

A Canard.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

London, Dec. .-- The admiralty offi-
cials here deny the statement, cabled yes-
terday from Port of Spain, Trinidad, that
the British West Indian squadron was to
leave Thursday for La Guayara, Vene-
zuela.

Choir Concert a Success.
The choir concert given at Shortridge

Memorial Christian church last night was
a success. The concert was given as a
rejoicing over the fact that the organ
debt of $,5Soo had been entirely paid. The
program was full of musical selections and
enjoyed by the large audience,

The Grotto Cafe
HAS MOVED TO THE

Butte Hotel
33 East Broadway

Our Prices will remain the same

TOTAL RECEIPTS
WILL FALL BELOW

ESTIMATED CITY TREASURY HAS
TAKEN IN BETWEEN $250,000

AND $260,000 NOW.

W. A. CLARK'S BIG CHECK

As Usual, the United States Senator Is
the Largest Individual Taxpayer

in Silver Bow County.

After an arduous day's work City
Treasurer Berger, Byron H. Cook and
Chet Small, the regular force in the treas-
urer's office, and two assistants, left the
office last night, leaving a few collections
of the day to be entered on the books to-
day, these reaching the office too late
to be, considered, though the office was
kept open 'until 9 o'clock.

The receipts of the city treasurer for
the year, it was stated at the office today,
will amount to between $250,000 and
$26o,ooo, It was impossible to state the
exact amount as the returns had not yet
all been made up. The figures are slightly
below those of last year, when $26 ,,oo
was collected before delinquency.

As usual, the taxes of W. A. Clark were
the largest on the list of individual tax-
payers, iis check amounting to about $tz-
ooo. There are a number of other large
items in the list, several ranging itn
amount from' $2,ooo to $0o,ooo.

The receipts at the treasurer's olffice
yesterday amounted to nearly $00oo,oo0, the
office being crowded during the day by tax-
payers who were anxious to make payment
in order to avoid the to per cent that
will be added in the case of delinquents.

The monthly report of the city treas-
urer is now in process of preparation, but
will not be issued for a few days.

For Whitworth College.
Seattle, Dec. I.-The trustees of Whit-

worth college met here yesterday anl de-
termined to raise an endowment fund
for the college of at least $aoo,ooo.


